2017

25 May - 03 June 2017

O S H A K A T I
INDEPENDENCE STADIUM

Gala dinner
Hon. Sophia Shaningwa,
(Minister of Urban and Rural Development)

29
April

Official opening of the Totem expo by:
His Excellency Dr. Sam Nuujoma,
(Founding Father of the Republic of Namibia)

27
May

Gala dinner
Hon. Sophia Shaningwa,
(Minister of Urban and Rural Development)

Stand fees
- Corporate stands
  N$3000.00
- SME stands
  N$1600.00
- Traditional stands
  N$800.00
- Kiosk/open space
  N$1000.00
- Kapana stands (Kalutura)
  N$2000.00

Entrance Fees
Adult: N$20
Kids: N$10
Vehicle: N$10 (Per day) | N$150 (For 10 Days)

Various exhibitions | Oshungi | Musicians performances
Kids entertainment | Assorted traditional food
Miss and Mr Totem expo

What to expect

Stand Application Forms
Available from 3rd - 28th April 2017

Artists (all artists’/musicians forms)
N$200

Exhibition Stands (all stands forms)
N$100.00

For more information contact:
Katarina Kamari – 065229523 – kamarika@oshtc.na
Or
Fidelis Kabozu - 065229568 – fidelisk@oshtc.na

"Strengthening ties through culture"